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DausKters1 of Mhiistcr from Norway Win WhenMost Disastrous Flood in 100 Years Inundates

Diplomats Hold Tennis Tourney at WashingtonLeningrad, waters Keacmng neigm or i rcci SPBfflE TRIES

FOHBALLGLUB

4 K
Si

ankle &3 a result of an injury in
a recent scrimmage.

Though Coach Huntington has
not decided as! to whom will start
the game for the red and black,
the wing positions will be taken
care of between Temple. Lyons
and Carpenter Coach Huntington
said last night. For tackles Cof-
fee, Drager and Uurris are avail-
able. Kropp. (Davis- Jackson or
Cosglej will probably start the
game at guards. Providing Harris
is, unable to take care of center,
the choice will lie between Cogg'.e,
who will be shifted, or Ise Ashby,
who is developing into, a football

"player. ; v
At quarter Coach Huntington

can use either Heenan . or Perry.
Gould appears to be the only'man
on the team who is anywhere near
certain of his position, and is
slated to 'play at fulrback. The
remainder of the backfield will be
selected from Noeske, Perry, Bob
Drager Kelly, joiinger and Rodg---

j

Chemawa has cancelled a game
scheduled for October 31, leaving
Dennis: Heenan, athletic manager,
another gap to fill. Efforts to line
up some opposition for this time
are being made at present.
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HERE FRiDAY

Negotiations Between two
Schools are Finally Com- -i

pleted Late Tuesday

I (Salem high school, will open its
inter-scholast- ic football season
here on Sweetland field at 3:30
oplock Friday afternoon.. This
arrangement was completed late

I Tuesday afternoon j following
numerous telephone iconversations

the game between the two schools
was" played in Albany last year
and It was understood that the

.game this year would: naturally
come to Salem, the Albany team
evinced a lastminute desire to
stay at home. Salepi stood eolid
on the point that the game was
scheduled for Salem; arid play in
Salem they would, j :

Albany did not appear to be un-
willing to meet the local football
team earlier in the season and
the question of playing aid not
arise until after Albany had met
defeat by the Hillsboro high school
team. This apparently had the
effect of working havoc on re-
spective nerves and it to understood
here from the conversation be-
tween the two school that Albany
misfit be. willing to sidestep the
encounter.

Coach Hollis Huntington has a
quantity of material from which
taxake-hi-s selection! for the game
Friday. Several of the men who
have been on the sicklist or,who

I te been but of the game on ac-
count of injuries ar back in The
line up. Harri3 will start the
game at center if hi; is in cond-
itio!, while the same holds good
for Kelly, who still jha a wobbly

Willamette Valley
Transfer! Col I

t f. ..

Fast Through Freight to Ail
Valley Points. Dally. ; li

Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis-- -- Eugene - Jefferson
I Dallas - Albany Monmouth
i Independence - Monroe

"j Springfield ;,- -

SHIP BY TRUCK
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The Misses I .a lira and Injfer
Hryn. dautjhtors or the iNorweian
envoy, are shown above! with their
mother; Mrs. II. II. .Hryn. The
daughters won the silv'r cups in
the ls singles &nl doublt-- s

it was announced. ' It was under-
stood that the purcase price was
close to $300,000, ; r

It was estimated that Duffy
Lewis would be chosen as man-
ager 'of the Portland club, for
next year. ' .

Adding to the liklihood that
Duffy Lewis will be the.new man-
ager and that he will also pur-
chase a portion of the stock jwas
his own statement that he j has
abandoned plans to, purcase an in
terest. in the Dallas club of the
Texas league," and another plan to
buyfthe Vernon club of the 1 Pa
cific coast league.

"Walter Johnson of "Washingr
ton, Harry Hooper of Chicagoand
I were bidding for .the Vernon
franchise," said Mr. Lewis. "John- -

1 i

league. ."Dolan,.; Johnson said,
"has retained Attorney Fallon..
He is a lawyer who j represented
Arnold Rothstein after the 19 1

world series scandal between the
White Sox and the Cincinnati
club. He i also represented Abe
Attell during the time, in which
we tried. to extradite the man who
was said to be the in
fixing the White Sox players. Fal-
lon has been close to John Mc-Gr- aw.

It all seems to work out in
a cycle." "

,
. '

Prince of Wales Breaks
Into News Columns Again

MONTREAL, .Oct. 21. The
Prince of Wales caught a slight
chill while riding- - to hounds at

I
St. Augustin yesterday and, at the
suggestion of Jiis medical adriser
has postponed his departure from
Montreal' until tomorrow night.
It was stated tonight that there is
nothing serious in his condition.

R e a d. the Classified Ads

one

Telegram Sent to Walter
Johnson in Effort to Get

Him Interested ;

: SPOKANE, Wash.. Qct. 21.
Walter Johnson, pitching ace of
thef Washington American league
team, was asked today in a! tele-
gram sent to him by the Spokane
chamber of commerce to put a
Pacific coast- - league baseball learn
in Spokane. j

The telegram! sent by" Harlan I.
Peyton, president of the Spokane
chamber of commerce, follows:

"In considering your plans for
the future we istrongly urge you
give consideration to putting a
league team in iSpokane. We are
confident this city will support
good baseball. : People are enthu-
siastic and sentiment is growing.
A team here with you as manag-
ing owner would be assured of
splendid support.

''Spokane is only 12 hours ride
from Seattle' and Portland and
would make a valuable . connec-
tion for the Coast league.! We
have a population of 125,000 in
th city limits with well developed
territory immediately adjacent.
Spokane is the largest city in the
United States today without or-

ganized baseball. Can you not
come to Spokane and look the sit-
uation over with a possible view
bf placing a Spokane team in
Coast league. Please wire.'t

PORTLAND GLUB

EES HANDS

Stock Holders in Baseball
Team are Bought at
T Price of $300,000 j

( pOHTLAND,: Or.. Oct, 21.
Tom Turner? scout for the Port-
land" baseball club and John T,
Shjbe. part owner of the Phila-
delphia Athletics tonight purchas-
ed the Portland baseball club of
th Pacific Coast league from
William It.. Killefer, principal
iowner and other stock holders,

u

HUSKY M E

RANKED THE HIGHEST

Three of Bagshavv's Men
Lead All Others in Points

; Scored in Games, f -

i

SEATTLE. Oct. 21. Harold
Shidlej-- . University of Washington
halfback, playing his first year of
college football, leads all players
with GO points in both the Pacific
Xorthwest intercollegiate and Pa-

cific Coast intercollegiate football
conferences in scoring, according
to figiires compiled here."

Sh idler has converted more try-for-poi-

than any other player,
having 12. The other points were
made ;by kicking, two field goals'
and making seven touchdowns.

AVilson. Husky halfback, is sec-

ond with 36 points, six touch-
downs', and Ruttormson, purple
and gold quarterback, is tied for
third (with Earl, University of
Southern California back, with 30
points five touchdowns. i

Most of the scoring has been
made by backfield men, which in-

dicates that a running offense has
held sway during the first games
of the; season. '

In compiling the following stand-
ing of the leading ten players of
both conferences, all games Were
used.. .

riaj-e- r I Team TU TFI KG T l

ShidU'r-2-Wash- . .... 12 in
W i 1 so n --HV ash U o :;r,
(iuttormsen Wash. o ii
Karl I Si' ...... o o
Kelly Montana II i)
Hojtue Stanford u o j
lixon Cal. 1 u t
Sweot M(inl!ia ... ;

Hawking fSC . .... o
Ji.nuhuf riWi OAC "JO

MM M S ES

OUT WITH INJURIES

Bear Stories Emanate From
Whitman College Champ

Previous to Game !

i'

WALLA WALLA, Wash j Oct.
21.- - Injuries are taking a "heavy
toll off the Whitman college foot-
ball squad which is drilling hard
in preparation for its game
against the University of Oregon
in a northwest conference clash
next Saturday. j ..

Dean end, and Lackey, half-
back, have not yet recovered from
injuries received in the Washing-
ton game of a week ago. I ,j

Saturday night, Mac Moore, re-

cruit quarterback who seemed
certain iof starting the Oregon
Kame at that position received a
broken collar bone. In scrimmage
tonight "Butch" Malone, first
string; fullback substitute also re-

ceived; a bad break of his left col-

lar bone. Tetherow, half back,
has a i broken toe which is giving
considerable trouble.

In addition a number of the
members of the scrub lineup are
out with injuries, making it dif-
ficult to furnish strong competi-
tion for the varsity. -- - j

But; a scrimmage every after-
noon for more than an , hour's
duration continues to be the rule
of Coach Borleske.

TIUKIi FliOWKUS WINS

ATLANTA. Ga., Oct. 21. Tiger
Flowers of Atlanta tonight knock-
ed out Cleve Hawkins of Toledo,
Ohio. M

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Parts and Supplies
"Jim" ' "Bill

SMITH & WATKINS
Court at High St.

HI IEFEATS

SEATTLE BALL GLUB

National Leaguers Beat Pa;
cific Coast Champs By

Score of 5 to 2

SEATTLE, Oct. j 21. Mixing
his famous fast ball with a
change of pace and a fast break-
ing curve, "Dazzy" Vance of the
l.rnoklvn cluh.t runner nr in the
National league, on a tour of the I

United States and Canada, defeat-
ed Seattle, champions of the Pa-
cific, coast league, in a baseball
game here today 5 to 2. k

The Indians; got eiglit hits off
Vance, including a home run by
Elmer liowmaij into the left field
bleachers, but f he Dodgers bunch-- ;
ed hits off Veah Gregg, Bill IMum-m- er

and George i Steuland.

SUIT HELD

oe JUDGE HOIS

Commissioner, of Baseball
Makes N o Remarks

About Threat

CHICAGO, t)ct. 21. Kenesaw
Mountain Lariiis, baseball com-
missioner, refused tohight to com-
ment on the threatened suit for
slander which Cozy Dolan, expell-
ed New York cbach plans to bring
apamst j Landls ; and organized
baseball. .

The commissioner also declined
to reveal what course he would
pursue, providing the suit is filed.

"It looks like-- a repetition of
1021," was the comment of Presv
ident Johnson of the American
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events of the diplomatic tennis
tournament held recently at the
national capital. Miss Laura won
first prize in the singles and MLsa
Ingt--r second prize.

son was "to have met me In Sacra
men to next week to take up the
deal further. I have now cancel-
ed that proposition and negotia-
tions for purchase of an interest-i-

the Dallas club." ,

NEW YORK, Oct, 21. Forma-
tion of the Maud Adams company.
Inc., under a Delaware charter,
with- - a capital of $3,500,000 to
engage in production of motion
pictures, was announced tonight.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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5CLD BY DRUGGISTS DIIXI25

, Phone 41.

FREE

League

PROFESSIONALS TO

D TIM NT

Sharkey, of llihee Cluli and
; Jun or, Formerly Here;,

b'otn to nay

Golf professionals of the state
have completed arrangements for
a tournament to be played on the
Tualatin links! Tuesday, October
28. The arrangements were made
at a meeting in; Portland this week
with 14 professionals present,
among them G. P. Slrarkey of th.
Illihee Countrjrclub of, Salem. i The
tournament calls for a CC-ho- le

play by the contestants. :

Of interest to local golf play-
ers is the announcement that
Sharkey will meet M; H, Sherry
and J. H. Junbr. former pro fes-sion- al

at; the Illihee club to meet
Biirwaii. '...!' ; '':'';

Following the tournament a
banquet will be served to those
participating. ( An effort will, be
made at this time to form a per-
manent organization, elect officers
and to stage an annual tourna-
ment for the professional players.

I !

Permanent
roads are a

good tntiesiment
not an expense

officials will do their

meeting this pressing

r.3imcti Klave E3i?e

yj International Prizes X

I VirstVrSxe J - ' J
1 $15,000 Model Electrical Home I '

B (To be built on lot provided bv winner) . H ; t - !.
E Two Second frizes lDoy 1 Girl B
B cholarailf In American or Q if II M II
B XIW Canadian llee or l oler- - Q t I ' II ' II, 1 1- - ,,

Almost every section o! the United
States is confronted by a traffic problem.

I y Month by month this problem is be-

coming more and more serious.
Hunjlreds of cars pass a given point

every hour on many of our state and i

county roads. Down-tow- n city streets
are jammed with traffic.

Thinly too, how narrow many of our
roads are, and how comparatively few
pavedj highways there are in propor-

tion to the steadily increasing number
of cars. .;

' !r-

If the motor vehicle is to continue
giving the economic service of which
it is capable, we must have more Con-
crete highways and widen those near
large centers of population. j

Every citizen should discuss highway

4aVJ In Ameftran or9DV w Caaadian tMlefie or . I 'finer --

mity of accepteU atanJard.
Two Fourth Prizes 1 Doy-r-- l Girl

fcnA acholarmhlp In American or9wWV .anallan :nlleC or I nlrer- -
ity of accepted ataadard.

Two Ftfi Prizes 1 Bov-- -l Girl
a v arholarihip In American or

(.anadianOllefa or I nlwalty of accepted standard.
Tud Sixth Prises 1 Boy-4-- 1 Girl

arholarship In American or9jvU Canadian toilette or I'nlrar- -'
aitjr of accepted atandard. -

AH of the school boys arid school girls of this city over
ten years of age have a chance to win this 315,000 home.

The home and ten scholarships to universities or colInternational Stock Exreition I V ' Hiy v i

needs of his community with his local
mmauthorities.

Your highway 'to Portland and return

leges will-b-e given as prizes to school boys and girls of
the United States and Canada in the Home Lighting
Contest.' 'i 'Vf::'--

The purpose of this Home Lighting Contest is to con-
serve the eyesight of the children. Improper lighting in
the home is injurious to eyesight- - Teaching the children
the proper use of light will help to solve this problem.

October 27 marks the beginning of the Home Light-
ing Contest in this city. Remember this date and watch

j this newspaper for further information.

part if given your support. l fr': i

Get This Primer -Why postpone

FREE I
(

' Benefit by low wcek'end fares now, in effect,
; on sale Friday, Saturday and Sunday--rctu- rn

; limit following Tuesday. . ,

L Or 15-d-
ay fares, on sale any day rejtufn limit

- M j 15 days, with stopover at any point enroutc. ,

1 i Make all your going away plans to take advan-.- )

t tagc of these low round trip fares. ,

"
Far full mformatun ohotU tfcrt nher

i u mind tnp farts cammvntcaU wttk

O.SIfc Iarllng, Agent. Kalrtn, nr A. A. Mickcl, D. V. & V
s IHl Liberty Street

need? -- .i
' - 5 ;"

' 'i j j j

An early start means early relief.

ii - r.-i-- - (. !V,
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

! Gasco Bu3ding !

PORTLAND, OREG.
vf National Organization to Improve and

A Extend the Uses of Concrete

JVys and (lirls! Ih order to
enter the contest yon must
first et this llomij Lighting
Primer.) Be sure arid read tho
newspapers for thevarinounce- -'

mcnt of where yoti can getj
this primer. ' i

Salem ElectricalTo win you must
have a PrirtierorricES in 29 C I T I E 8

1 !


